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PARLIAMENT ARY DEBATES 

OFFICIAL REPORT 

[VOLUME 3] 

PROCEEDINGS AND DEBATES O F  THE THIRD SESSION OF 

THE FIRST LEGISLATURE CONSTITUTED UNDER THE BRITISH 

GUIANA (CONSTITUTION) OR DER IN COUNCIL, 1961 

15th Sitting Monday, 15th June, 1964 

SENATE 

The Honourable Senate met at 9.30 a.m 

Prayers 

[The Vice-President in the Chair.] 

Present: 

Appointed under. Article 47 (2)( a): 

Senator the Honourable H. J. M. Hubbard - Minister of Trade and Industry 

Senator the Honourable C. V. Nunes - M.inister of Educatlion and 

Senator C. S. Persaud 

Senator Christina Ramjattan 

Senator H. Thomas 

Appointed under Article 47(2)(b): 

Senator Anne Jardim 

Appointed under Article 47 (2)( c): 

Senator A. G. Tasker, O.B.E. 

Senator C. V. Too-Chung, Vice-President. 

Social Develo pment 

Mr. E. V. Viapree 

Mr. F. A. Narain 

Clerk of the Legislo.tl,!re (Ag.) 

Assistant Clerk of the Legislature (Ag.) 

Absent: 

His Honour the President, Senator Ashton Chase - on leave 

Senator the Honourable Janet Jag!Ul - on leave 

Senator M. Khan - in detentfon. 
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•ANNOUN1CEMENTS BY THE 
p:Rf-sro fN, 

LEAVE 

the Vice-President: I bave 
_a letter qated 11th June, 1964� 
_addressed �o me perso�ally ·from 
·the Pre·sj dent Senator Ashton

' . 

. 

�ase, i nti mating ·tb_at be wHl be 
l eaving ·the Colony on 13th June 
·to attend ·the Conference of the 
Iniernational Labour Offjce in 
'Geneva ·fro� Jui:ie 17th ·to July 
9·tb. H e  is _askjng ·th_at hi·s 
absence ·be excused. 

I have received an excuse of 
_absence· ·from ·toqay 's ·sitting from 
-Sen_ator J_anet J_agan.

In the Offici·al Gazette
issued on Saturday, His Excellency 
t he Govern or· has t_aken powers 
under the Emergency Orders and 
�enator Moon e er Khan has be en, 
restricted in his movements. He 
is not pres ent at the me et ing 
tbi s morning. 

D£ATH OF MR. ARTHUR .ABRAHAM 

Hon. Senators, lam sure you 
would wish me to refer to t he 
most f!' rievou-s dis aster which 
occurred last Friday morning, 
�esulting in t he extremely hor-· 
rible death by  to rture - t he 
burning alive of Mr. Arthur 
Abraham, senior c·ivil ·servant, 
and seven of his children. 

�he mere r e a djn� of �he 
report of this terrible calamity, 
made decent peop le cry in an
guish._ 

'].40. a. m. 

The physical and mental pain 
s11ffered by his f amily will not 

rublicqtjons Bill 

Pe forgotten by them, but we
trust God will grant tbem·pea ce. 
No expression of sorrow and sym
pathy can erase from the records 
.this most appalling catastrophe; 
it is the saddest event in the 
history of this country. I know 
that all nembers of this Chamber 
agre e with me, and the most w e  
can do is to stand in silence for 
two minutes as a token of our 
s orrow. [Senators st6od1n
silence for two minutes.= 

RESI�NATION OF TUF �ICF

PRESU)fNT 

The Vice-President: . There is 
one more announcement I have to 
make. I have to announce that I 
am no longer willing to serve as 
Vice-President of the Senate. At 
the end of this sitting, I will 
vacate the office of Vice-Presi
d ent. Notice of my resignation 
has alre ady been tendered to the 
Clerk of the Legislature. 

PUBLIC su·s1NES'S 

STATIJTORY PUBLICATIONS BILL 

'.{he Vjce•Presirleot: At our 
l ast sitting we wer·e discussing 

A Bill intituled "An 
Ordinance to regulate the 
publication of ce rtain In-

• II struments 1n newspapers. 

We were-in Committe e stage �nd 
Clause 2 was being discu�sed. 

Senate in 'Co111111itt!e. 

Clau se 2. 

Senator Nunes (Minister �f 
Education and Social ·Deve lopment): 
When we met h st I asked lhi-s 
Senate, aft�r dise1ission of the 
Statutory Publica tions Bill lD 
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[SENATOR NUNES] 

Commj l tee, ·to pos"Lvune· ·further 
discussj on so as to permit me to 
answer certain questions raised 
by Senator Tasker.· I now wish to 
do so. - I have been advised that 
in the substanU've laws ·the fol
l ovd Di;! Ordj nan ces re qui re ·that 
ad,,erti sment he rilac ed in at 
least two newspapers.: 

la) Crown Lands Resumption 
Ordinance, Cap. 176 -
Section 3. 

(b) Drainage -and Irrigation
Ordinance, Cap. 192
Sections 11, 17. 36(1)
and 38.

Drainage andlrrigat1on
(Amendment) Orchnance,
No. 30 of 1955-Sec
tions 4, 9(3) and 9(6).

(c) Representation of the
People Ordinance, 1957 -
Sec ti on 14 ( 7) •

(cl) Mitchell TrustOrdinance,
Cap. 53 - Section 10,

(e) Georget own Sewerage and
Water Ordi nance, Cap.
153 - Sect ion 33.

Now, the s ubstantive laws 
re.qU-iI'e--ihat _ad:vertiseme.nts be
placed in at least three news
paners as follows: -

•Catt) e Stealing Prevel\
t ion Ordinance, 1Cap. 81 -
Section 4. 

In the subs1dia�y legislation 
of the General Nursing Coun
cil (Election) R�es,.1955 -
Rules 2 and 5 made under the 
Nurses and Midwives Registra
tion Ordinance, Cap. 137. 

1 ....-1sn further to state that 
this Bill does .not deal with ad
veri.isernents. It deals with the 
publication of statutory instru
men ts, notices, _and cert_ain or
ders. There _are no-t rn_any in
struments, I ��ve been adviset 
which have to be published in the 
O fficial Gazette as well as in 
the newspaper. I hope that this 
explanation, which was required 
by Senator Tasker, will meet him. 
I, therefore, at this s tage, pro
pose to say nothing more.: 

Senator Tasker: Your Honour, 
I am grateful .to the · h on. Minis
ter for giving the Senate this 
a dditiona l info rmation as t o  
those aspects of our legislation 
which would .be affected by this 
Clause. With respect, however, I 
am not persuaded by what the hon. 
Minister h as told us in justi
fication for making the proposed 
change at �his time. The hon. 
Minister said that advertisements 
� I think that was the phrase he 
used - were not covered. On the 
other hand, ·tbe wording of Clause 
2 refers ·to nthe publication of 
any order, notice., or any other 
instrument whatsoever. 11 I should 
have thought that_ could be taken 
t o  include the o fficial adver
tisements, particularly in the 
light of some of the Ordinances 
to whicp lie_ �a� referred. 

After all, we are dealing here 
with some fundamental matters or 
interest to the populatioQ as _ a
whole. Crown Lands Resumption· 
and Drainage .and Irrigation are 
matters of agricultural interest 
to a very large proportion of our 
people. There is also the ques-· 
tion of .representation of the 
People. S urely this is a funda
mental matter aff.ecting_ every 
citizen. The Georgetown Sewerage 
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and--Wa-ter Ordirrance -also -affects 
a substan tial part of our popu
lation .. I am not compe tent to 
judge from the references to ·the 
General Nursing Council ·Rules. or 
the Nurses and Midwives Registra
tion Ordinance, whe ther_ it -could 
be said that publication .in three 
newspapers is necessary ·today, or 
whether two newsp_apers would be 
enough.· 

9:50 a.m. 

The h on. Min ister has now 
indic ated to  us  th e type of 
le gislation in whjch there are 
references ·to publ iqation in ·two 
or :even ·three newspapers. '.As ·the 
hon. Minister explained last.week , 
there may well b'e some gr ounds 
for practising economy and, iri 
cases where the·requirement was 
for publication i n  three news
papers, for reducing it to two. 
But the hon. Minister has give n 
us no reason why references to 
p ublication in more than one 
newspaper.should now be excluded. 

I n  saying this, I want to· 
emphasis� that I am not arguing 
.about ·the ·techniqal point ·th_at, 
in the legal ·sense, there is no 
such thing as _a d_aily newspaper 

·toqay. This is common ground ·be
·tween us, _and the _answer is ·that
one me·rely -removes ·the references
to _a "claily" newspaper.

In the light of what ·the hon.
Minister has said, I ·wish to move
an A m�ndme nt t o  Claus� 2, of
which I would like to give notice
_at this stage. The Amendment is
that in the last l ine of. Clause 2
the word "only" be d�leted, and
the words "more than" be sub sti
tuted. This Amendment would meet
the technical �roblem  of the
phrase "daily ne wspaper'', while
retaining the .provision for pub-

lic·at;i.<Ytr 1n mare t.ha-n or.e. news
paper where required. 

The ·Chairman: Are.you moving 
an Ainendment? 

Senator Tasker: If I may, 
sir. 

Senator Jardi-: To  a point 
of information. I should like to 
ask the Minister what criteria
are to· be use� for•�election ;r
the one news·paper referred tn in 
·clause 2, whe t:!ie·r it _ _'is to be
such newspaper which may have the
widest audited cifc�lation, or 
whatever measure the Minister may
have in· mind for the selection of
a newspaper.

Senator Nunes: . My answer t o 
·Senator Jardim 1 s q uestion is t:qat
such criteria.c:1,re to be worked out
administratively.- .For example,
on  the :question · of any matt er 
dealing with the Lands .and Mines·
Dep.artment, ·the Commissioner
would _decide exactly what criteri_a
he would use and would make the
selection. That is not ·a matter
for m e  t o  ·sp e ak · on  at th{s
moment. This is how it should be
d one 8,nd this is how it is done.
It is an administrative.matter.

The· •Oiairmaii: Would The Com
missioner of Lands and Mhes have
t h:e _auth ority ·to' put it into
whichever newspaper he wants?

Senator Nunes:· I am saying
that he would decide the criteria
for selection and he would have
t o  make the se lec tion of the
newspaper. I am advised it is
p urely an administrative matter.

Senator Jardim: Could the 
Minister very k ind ly  give us 
bI'oadJy, s_ome information on the 
criteria tq b e  used? It i·s an 
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15TI-. JUNE, 1964 Pharmacy & Poisons

(Amendment) Bill 

[-SEN-ATOR J ARO Mvf] 

ea�y way of obscuring the ques
tio� to say that t his is an 
administrative· matter,.' _ I thi�, 
in the interest of tbs: Senate and 
the p_ulilic at large, we should be 
_given so·me indication of what the 
Gcrvermn-en t is  thi nking; for 
insta-nce, whether the newspaper 
conc,:e:rned is going ·to ·be ·sowe 
puhlication of direct interest to 
tlre ��ople concerned in the par
t i.c ul a r  fi el d to which such 
ncrtice may' be applicable. I can
not see that the Minister's hid
ing behing the phrase "adminis
trative procedure to be worked 
out" is of any help to this Sen
ate or to 'tLe public. 

The ·Chairman: Would the 
Minister like to reply? 

5enator Nunes: No, ·sir. 

The Chairman: There is an 
Amendment moved by Senator Tasker 
i.�ill the Clerk of the Legislature
please give us the actual _word
ing.

Tb-e •Clerk: The Amendment is 
that the words "more than" be 
substituted for the word "only", 
in the last line of Clause :2. 

Th-e •Chairman:: Is that cor
- recj, ?_ I thought that some oth�r 

words were used. 

Senator Tasker: It is as the 
Clerk said: substitute the words 
11 more than". for the word "tmly 11

1• 

As I explained, this wou ld meet 
the t echnica_l ,110int that there is 
no such tJii£;g :a:ny longer as a 
daily newsp8.1IJ·€T,_ At the same 
t irne it e nsu-r,e-s th.at, where  
legislation so provid:e,s_, certain 
orders, notices, and so on, will 
be published in more than one 
newspaper. 

Amendment 

That th e words "more 
than" be substituted.fo r the 
word "only" in the 1 ast J in'e 
o f ·Cl au s e 2

Put and negatived. 

Clause 2 agre-ed to and 
orde red to stand part of the 
B il 1. 

10 a.m. 

Cl ause 3 passed .as printed. 

Senate resumed. 

Bill reported without amend
ment. 

Question put - that the Bill 

be read the Thi rd ti me and 
p.as se-d.

S enate divided: �yes: 5; 
Noes: ·2 ·as follows: 

Ayes Noes: 

Se·na tor. Thomas 
Senator 

Ramjattan 
Senator 

Persaud 
Senator Nunes 
Senator 

Hubbard - 5 

Senator Tasker 
Sen ator Jardim -2 

Bill read the. Third time and 

passed. 

PHARMACY AND POISONS 

(AMENDMENT) BILL 

A Bil l inti tu 1 e d 111An 
Ordinance to amend the Phar
m acy a ·nd Poisons Ordinance, 
1956. 11 [Minister of .Educa
tion and Social Development.� 
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s�nator Nunes: The Pharmacy 
nd -Poisons (Amendment) Bill, 

V'-1964 seeks to accord similar 

... status t� a person who is not a
re�istered pharmacist as it does 
to a body corporate carrying on _a 
business which comprises th e 
retail sale of drugs. The status 
which the Bill seeks to accord is 
that of an authorized se ller of 
poisons withjµ t�e meaning of the 
Ordinance; provided that cert.ain 
conditions are satisfied. 

The Bill also seeks.to pro� 
v ide that any such autho_rized 
person, as in the case of a body 
corporate which at present enjoys 
that status, shall be allowed to 
use the description Pharmacy or 
Drug Store in connection with the 
business, and that the name of 
the registered pharmacist having 
control of the business, to
gether with his description as a 
registered pharmacist, shall in 
the case of such an  auth�rized 
selle r be also displayed in a 
conspicuous place on the premi
ses. 

The Bill _ also seelrs to pro
�ide ·for ·the insertion of a new 
subsection (7) to ·section i22 ·of 
the Principal Ordinance to enable 
�he business of _a person other 
·th_an _a body corporate who is _an
_authorized ·seller of poisons ·by 
'virtue of subsection 1 of ·section 
121 of ·the Ordinance to be carried 
·on ·for _a. limited ·period ·by h:i-s
represen·t_ati'ves where such a 

person dies or becomes of unsound 
mind, or is _adjudged insolvent or 
enters into _any _arr:angement with 
bis creditors. 

The last provision in the 
Bill concerns indemnity. It pro
vides -that·no ·suit, prosecution 
or otbe·r legal proceedings shall 
lie against any person who, prior 
to t h e  co mmencemen t  of this 
Ordinance, purport�d to· act as an 
authorized se1ler of ·poisons in 
contravention of the provisions 
o f  the Principal Ordinance. I
now move that the Pharmacy and
Poisons (Amendment) Bill, 1964.
be read a Second time.

Question put, and agreed to. 

Bill read a Second time • 

Senate in Committee. 

Bill consfde red ·and approved. 

Senate resumed . 

Bill reported, read the Third 
time and passed as printed. 

10. 10 a. rn.

ADJOURNMENT 

Resolved, 11 1l'hat this Senate 
do now adjourn t o  a d ate to be 
f ixed,J', [Senator Hubbard.]

Adjou r ne d  accordi ngly at 
10.12 a. m • 




